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Summary &mdash; Determinate autumn-sown white lupins (Lupinus albus L) are new types which are potentially interesting
for the improvement of yield stability and for cultivation of lupins in northern Europe. Two determinate genotypes were
studied in 1990/1991 and 1991/1992 at Lusignan, France, under 17 combinations of sowing date, density and irrigation. Dry matter production was 1 061 g/m
2 on average and the duration of the growing cycle was 2 284°C·d (degree·day) from sowing (base 3°C). Late sowing date and low density induced a reduction of total biomass at maturity.
The leaf area index (LAI) was 2.6 on average at its maximum and the mainstem was the level with the highest LAI, followed by the first-order branches and the second-order branches. Mean seed yield was 3.65 t/ha, and was rather
stable over the agronomic conditions. Yield was correlated with total above-ground matter, but was independent of
harvest index. Yield was also correlated with number of seeds per m
2 but was independent of mean seed weight.
Yield on the mainstem was, statistically, totally explained by the number of mainstem leaves per m
. Relationships be2
tween the yields of the different pod orders were detected. Nitrogen accumulation followed dry matter accumulation,
and the mean nitrogen harvest index was 0.82. All the results were compared with those obtained on the indeterminate, autumn-sown cultivar Lunoble.
lupin / determinate architecture / growth / yield / assimilate partitioning
Résumé &mdash; Accumulation de la matière sèche et de l’azote, et rendement en graines des lupins d’hiver déterminés (Lupinus albus L). Les lupins d’hiver à architecture déterminée sont potentiellement intéressants pour augmenter la stabilité du rendement et étendre la zone de culture du lupin d’hiver au nord de l’Europe. Deux génotypes
déterminés ont été étudiés en 1990/1991 et1991/1992 à Lusignan (France) dans 17 combinaisons de dates de
semis, de densités et d’irrigation. La production de matière sèche moyenne est de1 060 g/m
2 et la durée du cycle de
végétation de 2284°C·J depuis le semis (base 3°C). Des dates de semis tardives ou des densités faibles diminuent la
production de biomasse. L’indice foliaire (IF) était de 2,6 à son maximum en moyenne, la tige principale ayant le plus
fort IF, suivie des ramifications primaires puis des ramifications secondaires. Le rendement moyen en grain est de
3,65 t/ha, et il est relativement stable vis-à-vis des conditions agronomiques. Le rendement est corrélé à la production
de biomasse, mais indépendant de l’indice de récolte. Les lupins déterminés dans la gamme de conditions étudiées
ici ont un indice de récolte élevé et stable, mais c’est la production en biomasse qui conditionne le niveau de rendement. Le rendement est aussi corrélé au nombre de graines par m
2 mais indépendant du poids moyen d’une graine.
La mise en place des gousses est pratiquement simultanée sur la tige principale et les ramifications, ce qui pourrait
être à l’origine d’un manque transitoire d’assimilats pendant la nouaison, conduisant à une restriction du nombre de
graines ou de gousses. En revanche, le remplissage des graines n’est pas un facteur limitant du rendement. Au niveau statistique, le rendement sur la tige principale est entièrement expliqué par le nombre de feuilles sur la tige prin. Il existe des relations entre les rendements des différents niveaux. L’accumulation de l’azote est paral2
cipale par m
lèle à l’accumulation de la matière sèche, et l’indice de récolte de l’azote dans les graines est de 0,82. Tous ces
résultats sont comparés à ceux obtenus sur la variété indéterminée Lunoble utilisée comme témoin dans cette étude.
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INTRODUCTION

Sowing
is

white

a common

lupin (Lupinus albus L) in autumn
agricultural practice in southern Eu-

ropean countries. However, the first cultivars
with high levels of frost tolerance were released
only recently. Their seed yield potential is high
(Huyghe et al, 1993) but their yield stability remains poor because of excessive vegetative development in wet conditions and the simultaneous growth of vegetative and reproductive parts.
On other legume crops, attempts to reduce vegetative growth were made either by modification
of leaf characters as in pea (Snoad, 1974) or by
introduction of the determinate growth habit as in
field bean (Sjödin, 1971) and soybean (Bernard,
1972). Breeding autumn-sown lupins has focused on 2 new architectural types, determinate
and dwarf (Huyghe, 1990). The determinate
character was shown to be monogenic recessive
(Julier and Huyghe, 1992). The comparison of a
determinate line and an indeterminate line in a
large range of environments in France and the
UK (Julier et al, 1993b) has shown similar mean
seed yields but the seed yield stability was clearly improved in the determinate line. Maturity time
of the determinate line was slightly earlier in
France, and significantly so in the cool, wet climate of the UK. This new architecture offers
prospects for expanding production of autumnsown white lupin further north in Europe, in cool
and wet areas (Julier et al, 1993b) and confirms
the assumptions obtained by Milford et al
(1993b) after pruning experiments on indeterminate

genotypes.

The study of the late-flowering, indeterminate
cultivar Lunoble by Huyghe et al (1993) and Julier et al (1993a) showed that it produced 1 500 g/
2 of above-ground dry matter with the major
m
part stored in the mainstem and branches. Each
branch level developed numerous leaves so
that, at the density of 10 or 20 plants/m
, each
2
level reached a leaf area index (LAI) of 2 and the
maximum LAI of the whole canopy was 5.5. The
seed yield depended similarly on the number of
seeds per m
2 and the mean seed weight. There
was a negative relationship between the seed
yield on the mainstem and the weight of the
branches, showing competition for assimilates
between the pods and the vegetative plant parts.

The determinate growth habit has already
been studied in spring-sown white lupin (Mikolajczyk et al, 1984). With spring lupins, determinate architecture presented little interest be-

of the extreme reduction of its vegetative
growth. But the vegetative development of lateflowering determinate autumn-sown genotypes is
cause

not so

reduced, and at least 1 branch order is

produced (Julier and Huyghe, 1993). The reducvegetative development in determinate
types compared with indeterminates allows us to
assume that within-plant competition between
vegetative and reproductive growths will be lessened. Dry matter accumulation in the various
parts of determinate lupin plants, according to
growing conditions (season, sowing date and
tion of

plant density), is described in this paper. The influence of these growing conditions on seed
yield, in relation to dry matter production, will be
tested. The results will be compared with those
previously obtained on the indeterminate autumn-sown cv Lunoble by Huyghe et al (1993)
and Julier et al (1993a).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two closely related determinate genotypes, CH304/70
and CH304/73, originating from the same cross, were
studied. Both of them are late-flowering lines but
CH304/73 flowers earlier than CH304/70. Field trials
were conducted at INRA, Lusignan, France, in a deep
clay silt soil at pH 6.7, with an available soil water content at field capacity of 100 mm within the rooting
zone.

Experiment 1 involved CH304/70 in 1990/1991 and
both CH304/70 and CH304/73 in 1991/1992. Sowings
were performed on 2 dates, on 05/10 and 22/10 in
1990, and on 05/10 and 25/10 in 1991. For each sowing date, 2 plant densities were used, 13 and 20
2 in 1990/1991 and 10 and 20 plants/m
plants/m
2 in
1991/1992. The densities were obtained by handthinning plots at the beginning of March. The experiment was in a randomized block design with 3 replications, and also included the indeterminate cv Lunoble
as a control. Lunoble is one of the highest yielding autumn-sown cultivars currently available. Each year,
plots were irrigated as needed until the beginning of
July to avoid plant wilting. In 1990/1991 and 1991/
1992, 73 and 80 mm of water were added respectively
during the late spring (see Julier et al, 1993a). The
plot size was 7 x 7.2 m with 12 rows, 0.6 m apart. Dur2 each
ing the growing season, 8 samplings of 1 m
were made, starting at the beginning of stem elongation and ending at maturity. Each sampling was separated from the following by 1 edge row. Plants were
separated into tap-root, and per inflorescence level,
into stems, leaves and pods. Basal branches were
also separated. Dry weights were obtained after ovendrying at 80°C for 36 h. Maximum growth rate was calculated as the slope of dry matter against thermal time
during the linear growth period, for the curves of total
and pod dry matter. The duration of the linear growth

empirically determined on the graphs and
presented with the values of the slopes. Nitrogen content in each plant part was estimated by the
R II, TechniKjeldahl method using an Auto-Analyzer

period

was

will be

. Sampling dates
R
con

were

transformed into

sums

Experiments 1 and 2 were combined for the analysis of variance of yield, number of seeds per m
,
2
mean seed weight and harvest index.

of

degree·day (°C·d) above 3°C from sowing (Huyghe,
1991).Specific leaf weight, calculated as the mass of
leaf tissue per unit leaf area, was estimated for each
genotype on the second, third and fourth samplings.
Three and 6 plants at low and high densities, respectively, were taken to determine leaf area with a planimeter (Delta-T Devices
) and leaf dry weight per levR
2 of soil in each sampling was
el. The leaf weight per m
transformed into LAI through the specific leaf weight.
Plant morphology was described by the mean of 30
plants for the number of mainstem leaves, the number
of leaves on the first-order branches, and the number
of first-order branches. In this paper, A0 will refer to
the mainstem, A1 to first-order branches, A2 to second-order branches (Farrington and Greenwood,
1975). Seed yield and mean seed weight per level
were estimated at the last sampling.

experiment 2, CH304/70 and CH304/73 were
3 dates in 1991 (18/09, 05/10 and 25/10) and
3 densities each (10, 20, 40 plants per m
). Rows were
2
In

sown at

0.6 m apart for the 2 lowest densities and 0.3 m apart
for the highest. The design had 3 replications, and included the cv Lunoble as a control. This experiment
was not irrigated. The yield was measured on a plot of
3 x 1.2 m. On a subplot of 3 x 0.6 m, plants were separated at maturity into stems, and per level into seeds
and pod walls, and weighed. Seed number was counted to calculate mean seed weight. Plant morphology
was recorded as previously described.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Influence of climate

on

architecture

Winter weather was colder during 1991/1992
than during 1990/1991 resulting in a lower number of leaves on the mainstem in 1991/1992 (table I) as modelled by Huyghe (1991). Each year,
delayed sowing reduced the number of mainstem leaves. The number of leaves on firstorder branches and number of first-order
branches were strongly associated with the
number of mainstem leaves and only slightly decreased at the highest density (Julier and
Huyghe, 1993). The early-flowering line CH304/
73 carried fewer leaves on each level than
CH304/70. Spring and summer 1991 were hot
and dry. Spring 1992 was dry, and summer
1992 rather wet (Julier et al, 1993a). Irrigation
had no significant influence on the architecture
of the mainstem and first-order branches (table
I); this architecture was defined very early in the
season at a time when no water stress had occurred.

Growth and development (experiment

Total

1)

dry matter

Accumulation of total dry matter during the growing season followed the same general sigmoid
curve for each genotype, sowing date and density (fig 1). The linear growth period started at
flowering of the mainstem (between 980 and
1 090°C·d from sowing depending on the genotypes and the conditions) for the low density and
before flowering for the high density. The curves
were different for the slope of the linear growth
period, the maximum dry weight and the duration
of the season (table II). Delaying sowing date
had little influence on maturity date, so the duration of the growing season expressed in °C·d
was reduced. Maturity occurred on average at
2 352 and 2 216 °C·d for the first and second
sowings respectively. This thermal time requirement allows us to estimate if CH304/70 or
CH304/73 can be cultivated in different regions,
considering their long-term average temperatures. These 2 determinate genotypes matured
earlier than Lunoble (2 352°C·d for determinates
and 2 600 °C·d for Lunoble when sown in earlyOctober). This can allow the extension of autumn-sown white lupin in northern Europe, under
cool and wet climates. Successful maturation
was actually observed in Rothamsted (UK) in
1990/1991 (Julier et al, 1993b).
The maximum dry matter tended to decrease
with low density and late sowing date (table II).

Maximum dry matter was 1 118 g/m
2 on average
for the early sowing and 1 014 g/m
2 for the late
sowing. Final dry matter mainly results from a
combination of the duration of the growing season and the maximum growth rate. The late sowing reduced both the duration of the growing season and the maximum growth rate in 1990/1991,
and only the duration of the growing season in
1991/1992. The low plant density significantly reduced the dry matter only in 1991/1992 and this
was related to lower maximum growth rates.
Compared with Lunoble, the dry matter production of determinate genotypes was strongly reduced (on average 1 118 versus 1 506 g/m
2 in
the early-October sowing). This was the consequence of a shorter growing season associated
with a lower overall growth rate (1.05 and 1.34
·d for the determinates and Luno-1
·°C
-2
g·m
ble, respectively, when sown in early-October).
At maximum dry matter stage (table III), level
A0 represented the heaviest part of the plants,
between 48 and 66% of the total dry matter; A1
accounted for 24 to 37%; and A2 represented
only between 4 and 15% of total weight, and was
more important for CH304/73 than for CH304/70.
At the lower density, A0 was reduced, A2 was increased, and A1 was increased only in 1990/
1991. Late sowing reduced dry matter on A0 in
relation with the reduction of number of mainstem leaves. While the weight of A0 was similar
for determinates than for Lunoble (Julier et al,
1993a), A1 and A2 were less developed on determinates than on Lunoble as a consequence of
the modification of the structure of the first-order
branches (Julier and Huyghe, 1993). Some basal
branches developed and always weighed less
than A2.

Leaf

dry weight

Mean specific leaf weight was similar for CH304/
70 and CH304/73: 59.5 ± 0.3 g/m
2 of leaves.
Leaf dry matter was transformed into LAI using
this coefficient (fig 2). LAI increased rapidly during spring, then reached a maximum and declined to 0. At maturity, all the leaves had fallen.
Maximum LAI averaged 2.64 but varied between
1.84 and 3.50 depending on the season, sowing
date and density. LAI was greater in 1990/1991
than in 1991/1992, at high density than at low
density, and under an early sowing date than under a late sowing date. An LAI of 2.5 which allows 90% interception of incident radiation
(Huyghe, 1992) was not reached by the 4 low-

1992, it decreased for late sowing and low density (table II). On the determinate lines, pod growth
became significant when the vegetative growth
(stems and leaves) was finished (fig 5). On the
contrary, on Lunoble, the pod growth was concomitant with the vegetative growth.

crops in 1991/1992. During the growing
season, A1 and A2 never intercepted 90% of incident radiation (fig 2). As a consequence, the
A0 was never totally shaded. The duration of the
period during which LAI of the whole plant exceeded 2.5 varied between 0 and 652°C·d, although it varied between 797 and 1128°C·d on
Lunoble. The duration of LAI above 2.5 (y) was
related to the maximum total dry matter (x) for
the 2 growth habits (fig 3), but the regression
lines were very different (y = 273 + 0.46x for Lunoble, r = 0.90, P < 0.001; y -1420 + 1.58x for
determinates, r= 0.88, P < 0.001).

density

=

Pod

growth

Pod growth followed sigmoid curves (fig 4). Expressed in °C·d from sowing, pod growth started
earlier for late sowing than for early sowing. Indeed late-sown plants had less mainstem leaves
to expand before flowering and pod set. In 1990/
1991, final pod dry matter was affected by
neither sowing date nor density. But in 1991/

For the conditions studied, pod growth rate
significantly lower at low density but was not
affected by sowing date (table II). Pods on A0
represented the largest part of total pods especially at high density (fig 4). Pod weights on A1
were similar at low and high densities in 1991/
1992, but were significantly higher in 1990/1991
at low density than at high density. Pods on A2
and basal branches always represented a negligible proportion of the total pods. Pod growth
rate was higher on determinates (1.02 g·m·
2
) than on Lunoble (0.81 g·m
·d
-1
°C
).
·d
-1
·°C
-2
The reduction of vegetative development in determinates could explain this better feeding of
growing pods. This feature has also been observed by Milford et al (1993a) for the growth in
length of the individual pods.
was

Root/stem ratio

Plotting tap-root dry

matter

(x) against dry

matter

of stems (y: mainstem and branches) showed an
allometric relationship (y = 1.128x
, r = 0.99,
1.344
P < 0.001, fig 6). All genotypes including Lunoble, sowing dates, densities and growth stages

fitted this general relationship. The development
of the tap-root followed exactly that of all the
stems, during all the growing season, and represented between 4 and 16% of the total weight
and about 21% of the stem dry weight. The allometric relationship found between root and stem
weights is very common in the vegetable kingdom (France and Thornley, 1984). This relationship shows that the modification of the architecture of the branches by the introduction of the

determinate trait induced a reduction of the taproot, but did not change the relationship between the root and the stems. No data is available on whether the volume of the tap-root is related to the volume of soil prospected by the
rootlets. Passioura (1983) argued that the root
system of many crops may be unnecessarily

large and that, if it was smaller, more assimilate
could be available for the shoot and grain production. In this context, the reduction of tap-root
dry weight in determinate lupin might not be a
problem for the plant nutrition and growth.
Charles-Edwards (1982) stated that the growth
of roots or stems depends on their activities. He
suggested that the root and stem activities were
proportional. This could explain their parallel de-

velopment.
Nitrogen

accumulation

Nitrogen (N) accumulation in the plants during
the growth period was parallel to total dry matter
accumulation (data not shown). At maturity, the
mean total N amount was 23.8 g/m
; 95% of this
2
was in pods (table IV) and the rest was in the
stems and tap-root. N amount was lower at the
late sowing date and low density. Total accumulated N was lower than for Lunoble (30.4 g/m
,
2
Julier et al, 1993a) as a consequence of lower
total dry matter. The mean N content of the plant
was on average 2.8% with variation during the
growing season (fig 7). The leaves had on average 4.5% N. The N content of the leaves was

maximum at 1 500°C·d after sowing and decreased during the senescence of the leaves.
The root and stems had 1.6% of N in early spring
and this content decreased to less than 0.5% at
maturity. The pods had a constant N content,
3.8%, throughout the growing season.

Seed yield and mean seed
(experiments 1 and 2)
Total seed

weight

yield

In both experiments, mean seed yields were similar (3.68 and 3.63 t/ha in experiments 1 and 2
respectively, least significant difference (LSD) =
0.253). Significantly higher yields were obtained
in early sowing and at high plant density (table
V). CH304/70 and CH304/73 yields were significantly different, on average 3.47 and 3.89 t/ha
respectively (LSD = 0.251). Distribution of yield
on the plant levels was significantly affected by
genotype and density, but not by sowing date.
Yield on A0 increased with the density and was
more significant for CH304/70 than for CH304/
73. It averaged 70% of the total yield. In con-

yield on A1 increased at low density but its
contribution to total yield only averaged 26%. A2
only yielded on CH304/73 in the irrigated experiment 1. Basal branches only contributed to total
yield in early sowings at low density. Despite covering a wide range of husbandry techniques and
environmental conditions, the seed yield proved
to be stable. The standard deviations of the
means were 0.37 t/ha for CH304/70 and 0.66 t/
ha for CH304/73. This stability was achieved
through compensation between levels. In Lunoble, where the average yield was higher (4.09 t/
ha), such a stability was not observed, and the
standard deviation of the mean was 0.87 t/ha in
the experiments described by Huyghe et al
(1993). Indeed, in 1991/1992, the determinates
yielded similarly with or without irrigation while
Lunoble yield was negatively affected by irrigation because of an excessive vegetative development. In contrast, the irrigation did not change
the vegetative development of the determinates.
This better stability of both determinate genotypes confirms the results of Julier et al (1993b).

trast,

Mean seed

weight

Mean seed weight was significantly affected by
experiment, genotype, sowing date and plant
density (table V). Mean seed weight was higher
in the unirrigated experiment 2 than in experiment 1 (288 and 269 mg respectively, LSD
=

9.1), for CH304/70 than for CH304/73 (295 and
261 mg, LSD = 9.0) and in late sowing (267, 279
and 289 mg for the first, second and third sowings respectively, LSD = 11.5). Mean seed
weights were similar on A0 and A1 (280 versus
274 mg). When available, mean seed weight on
A2 and on basal branches appeared very small.
highly correlated with seed number
2 (r = 0.84, P < 0.001), but was indepenper m
dent of mean seed weight (r = -0.15, P > 0.05).
Yield

was

The same trends were observed for each level.
As seed number per pod is a very stable component (Withers, 1984), this showed that pod setting was the main limiting factor for higher yield
on determinates. Flower production was important on each inflorescence, and the percentage
of flower abscission was large, as on indeterminates; about 80% of the flowers did not produce
a mature pod (unpublished data). However, the
fact that pod setting was almost synchronous on
the mainstem and the branches could induce a
lack of assimilates available for pod growth at a
given moment of the season, and then induce
early pod or seed abortions. But seed filling was
not limited. Indeed, during seed filling, vegetative growth stopped, and so assimilates produced were available for reproductive growth.
On Lunoble, yield was related to both seed num2 and mean seed weight (Huyghe et
ber per m
al, 1993). In indeterminate plants, seed filling
and vegetative growth occur at the same time,

so available assimilates
these 2 sinks.

Nitrogen

were

shared between

content

N seed yield averaged 19.50 g/m
2 (table IV), and
the N content of the seeds was 5.4%. In the pods
at maturity, pod walls stored 13% of N, most of
the N stored here during the pod growth had
been remobilized towards the seeds. N content
of the seeds were similar to that of Lunoble,
showing no deleterious effect of reduction of vegetative vigour on seed quality. Nitrogen harvest
index (N seed yield divided by total above-ground
N) varied between 0.78 and 0.86, and averaged
0.82 (table V). Similar N harvest indices of 0.88
and between 0.80 and 0.91 were reported by
Duthion et al (1987) and Larson et al (1989), re-

spectively.

Relationship between yield
plant structure

and

Relationships between yield and vegetative development were assessed. Yield on A0 (y) was
non-linearly linked to number of mainstem leaves
2 (x) (fig 8). The curve equation was: y =
per m
0.885 + 4.587 x 10
-3 x -2.034 x 10
2 (r = 0.89,
-6 x
P < 0.001). The maximum yield on A0 was obtained for 1 134 mainstem leaves per m
, and
2
was 3.5 t/ha. It can be reached by early sowing
(leading to numerous leaves on the mainstem)
and high density. An excess of mainstem leaves
2 was detrimental to A0 yield. In the condiper m

tions

experienced at Lusignan, plants sown early
high density lodged, which induced bad
pod setting and seed filling. Yield on A1 was not
at

2
correlated with the number of A1 leaves per m
P
>
Yields
on
A0
and
A1
were
(r = -0.27,
0.05).
negatively correlated (r = -0.58, P < 0.001). As
the first-order branches of the determinates bear
few leaves (Julier and Huyghe, 1993), the delay
between flowering of the mainstem and of these
branches is short. Consequently, the seed filling
of the pods of these 2 levels occurs almost simultaneously. The mainstem pods and the
branch pods formed a unique sink (Milford et al,
1993a); they shared the same pool of assimilates. This explains the negative relationship between the yields on A0 and A1 and the compensation between pod levels for the total seed
yield. Total yield could not be directly predicted
by any of the morphological characters studied
and may not be obtained with the conditions
maximizing yield on A0. On Lunoble (Huyghe et
al, 1993; Julier et al, 1993a) and on indeterminate spring-sown genotypes (Porter, 1982; Pigeaire et al, 1992), yield on A0 was negatively
correlated with upper branch development, but
this feature was not observed on determinates.
Harvest index (HI), calculated as seed yield
divided by total above-ground dry matter at maturity (table V), varied between 0.28 and 0.57. In
1991/1992, for the same sowing dates (05/10
and 25/10) and the same densities (10 and 20
), HI was significantly higher in the unir2
plant/m
rigated experiment 2 than in the irrigated experiment 1 (0.52 and 0.45, respectively, LSD
0.012). HI was influenced by genotype (0.42 for
CH304/70, 0.50 for CH304/73, LSD
0.012),
sowing date (delaying sowing increased HI),
and density (HI increased at lower density).
Yield was not correlated with HI (r -0.03, P >
0.05), but was correlated with total aboveground dry matter (r = 0.61, P < 0.001). However, HI and total above-ground dry matter were
negatively correlated (r = -0.76, P < 0.001). HI
was higher on determinates than on Lunoble
(0.46 versus 0.41). In the determinates, the lower within-plant competition between vegetative
and reproductive growth during the growing season could explain a more efficient partitioning of
the dry matter into pods.
=

=

=

This study has shown that the modification of
plant architecture leads to a modification of the
accumulation and partitioning of dry matter during all the growing season. The determinate
architecture induces the reduction of dry matter
production, and causes the reproductive growth

to be almost

tive growth
ened.

entirely separated from the vegetawithin-plant competition was less-

so

enced
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